
STAR PLAY SCHOOL 
Dear Parents 

Today's Home Work Assignment 
rMATHS 
LEARN TABLES 

ENGLISH 

READ L-3 AGAIN 
MATHS 
Learn tables 2 to 10 
WRITING 
DO one page Eng.writing from book. 



3 
Ramu and the Buffalo 

namcd Ramu lived with his wife and two children in a small 
A oor man 

Hllage. lhev had a small patch of land to grow vegetables. Thecy also had 

wo butialocs, Ihese gave them milk. They were a happy family 

As the children grew older, Ramu and his wife needed more money. Ihey 

decided to sell one of their buttaloes. The next morning, Ramu set oftf with 

the buttalo to the market. 

On the way, he mnet a man with a horse. The man wanted to sell his horse. 

He told Ramu, Why should we go so far? I will take vour buttalo and you 

can take my hose. Ramu happily agreed as he thought a horse woulkd be 

12 



The Rarmu ba 

to do with the lame horse. Then there came a man with Uscful. But he soon discovercd that the horse was lame. He 
told him what had happened. 

The man said,'I can cxchange my cow tor your horse 
Soon Ramu realized that the cow was lame and blind in one cye 

He sat down under a tree with the cow. After SOme time he met a man 

a goat. Ramu told him what had happened. The man offered to ext 

the goat for the cow. Ramu agreed, but soon found that the goat 

Soon after this, he exchanged the goat for a hen. 

w 

It was now evening. Ramu was hungry and tired. He sold the in 

rupees and bought some food to eat. As he was about to beg 

old beggar walked to him. I have not eaten anything for many days. Please 
he pleaded. ca h 
aome tired and hungry. His wife and children were 

is wife served himn food, and as he ate, he told th¹Ë 

Rarmu felt sorry lor him. So he gave the beggar all the food. He 
retur 

cagerly 

M 

give me something' 

waiting fot b 
ntire stor 



sd his kind wife 

he stepyd out ot hs u, 
anaznd a what he sM lhen tood 
a lne ot animas: a wung utalo, a 

a big hen. And next othenn was abug 
ot goll coins! 
Ramu and his wite odevd who 

could have lone this, binall his wite 

h has wwaded 
us for vour kindncss Ramu, his wite 
and children now hal to wos l 
they lived happily. 

Learn Words 

small patch : small piece 
set off': started 

lame : unable to walk 
wondered : tried to decide what to do 
realized : understood 

pleaded : begged 
cagerly : keenly 
turn away : refuse 

amazed : very surprised 
disguise : changed dress or appearance 
worries : problems 
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